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PROCESS' OF OUTLAWRY, 337 

CHApTER LXnt. 
An Act directing' and regulating the Process of Outlawry: 

SEC. 1. BE it cna~ted by the Senate and Hou;e of Rep?'e-
sentativcs, in Legislatu?'e assembled, That when any'per- Persons liable. 

son that nOl\' is charged, or hereafter snall stand charged of tO
f 

thelProcess 
, , ,0 out awry, 

any criminal offence before the Supreme Judicial Court, of 
this State, by the indictment or presentment of a Grand Jury, 
whether the same indictment or presentment be originally 
found in that Court, or removed thither from any inferior ' 
jurisdiction, by appeal, or writ of certiorari, shall abscond 
to avoid answering, or abiding and performing the judgment 
that may be giveI\ thereon, whether such absconding be 
'before or after the Jury shall indictor present the offender, 
a writ shail issue to the Sheriff of the county where such of- Form of writ 
J: d' , h b' "d' h' f fi d' and natlrre of len er was an In a Itant or res} en~, at t e tIme 0 n mg proceedings a-

the same bill, directing him to make known unto such of- gainst him,. 

fender, that unless he ~hall appear on the first day of the 
next sitting ofth~ said ,Supreme Judici.al Court, and there 
traverse the same charge, and abide the judgment that may 
be given thereon, or appear and give such security therefor 
by way of recognisance as the said, Court shall order, such 
person will then and there he declared an outiaw, and be sub-

. jected to all the penalties and disabilities in this Act declar
ed to: be incident to a person under sentence of outlawry, 
and the mode of executing the said writ of scire facias shall 
be, by leaving an authenticated copy thereof certifi~d by the 
Sheriff at the offender's dwelling house or last place of abode, 
sixty days at the least before the same proc~ss shall be re
turnable, and shall cause an 'abstract or notification of the 
subject matter in the same writ mentioned, sixty days be
.fore the r€turn day at the least, to be printed in one of the 
most public weddy newspapers, and to be continued five 
several weeks inclusive; and shall cause him to be public
ly' c~lled in every Circuit Court of Common Ple'as in his 
county, that shall be holden while th~ saine process shall be 
in his custody; which writ of scire facias heing served and 
returned in, manner aforesaid, and filed in Court,' shall be 
entered on the docket, and the party against whom the
SClme is sl,ed, after having been publicly called Ill, th~ 

4,3 
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said Supreme Judicial Court, to appear and answer the 
charge alleged against him as aforesaid; if he shall not ap-
pear upon such notice' and proclamation, his default shalT 
be recorded, and such offender may by the same Court be 
declared an outlaw, without any other act or ceremony ; 
any former law usage or custom to the contrarynotwith
standing: P1'ovided always, It shall be in the power of the 
said Court, when the offence charged shall be by law baila
ble, to continue the same scire facias; or suspend ,passing 
judgment of outlawry thereon, until the next or some suc
ceeding term, in case sufficient bEliI shall be given for the 
offender's answering and abiding the judgment of the said 
Court thereon. And that it may regularly and certainly 
be determined when a person may be said to have abscond
ed to escape punishment: ' 

When a per- 'SEC. 2. Be it fiil'ther enacted, That any person after hav-
son'has ap-' d dId d " d' peared and mg appeare an p ea e to an m Ictment or presentmenti' 
Pdi!eaded to .. ~- who shall have departed without leave of the Court, or 

ctment, .. c, ' 
and departed shall have broken gaol after commitment upon, and before 
without 'leave " th h II d' th b'll hall ~ 'I -proceedings conVIctIOn on e c, arge a ege mel, or, s lal 
again,t him. or neglect to appear and answer according to the tenor of 

a recognisance regularly tal(en for that purpose, 'or when 
the Sheriff of the same county whereof the offender was an 
inhabitant, or resident at the time-of his committing the of
fence for which he shall stand indicted, or his deputy, shall 

, ~ake return, ~pon ,a capias issued in consequence of the bill, 
wherein the term of four months at the least shall have 
elapsed, between the issuing the capias and the return day 
thereof, that after making diligent search and inquiry after 
such offender, he could not find him in' his precinct, shall be 
deemed and taken as sufficient evidence of the absconding of 
such person within the intent of this Act. 

o SEC. 3~ Be it f'urther enacted, That a capias and an alias 
If non est Ill- " , , 

ventus be re- CapIaS Issued from the CIrcmt Court of ,Common Pleas, on 
turned au the bill f' di h ~ d' h 'fif capias and a ,0 m ctment or presentment t ere loun ,w erem -
:,liasdcajjPias c ty days at the least shall have elapsed between the issuing 
ISsue rom . 
C, ~o Pleas- andreturn of the same writs respectively, and returned by 
no like process h ffi h fi d'li h d' , need issue 0 t e proper 0 cer, t at a tel' 1 gent searc an mqrnry 
~~t:' J, after such offender he could not find him in his precinct, 

before the removal of the record into the Supreme Judicial 
,Court, shall render the issuing a like process in the Su-
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preme Judicial Court before scire facias ut legatum unne; 
cessary. 

SEC. 4. -Be it jtwther enacted, That where a capias shall 
issue from the Supre,ine Judicial 'Court, to apprehend an of- Ho~ capias 

fender Qna bilI of indictment qr presentment in any county g~:tSi/to be 
where the said Court shall be held but once a year, the made returna

S3,E.le capias may be made returnable to some- session of the ble. 
said Court in some. other county, at the expiration of five or 
six months, if the said Court shall so order, to the end scil'e 
facias ut legatum may timely issue returnable to the next 
term, if the offender should not be taken on the capias. 

SEC. 5. Be it fll'rthel" enacted, That all persons against Persons 

whom judgment of outlawry shall be giv~n, shall dUring the :1~~:,~0:r 
time the same' judgment shall continue in force, be, arK! outlawry is in 

hereby are disabled from bringing or maintaining, in their ::ili~:~illed, 
own right any civil action or suit, in any CoUrt of Law or . 
Equity within this State, excepting a writ of error for re. 
versing his outlawry; and shall be under such other disa~ 
bilities and disqualifications in civil society as a person con
victed and sentenced for the offence charged in th~' bilI up~ 
on which he may be outlawed: and in all cases where ~ 
greater forfeiture does not by hiw accrue to the State upon 
a conviction and judgme~t on such bill of indictment, shall 
forfeit the issues and profits of all his real estate during the 
life of the outlaw, in case the judgment of outlawry shall S'o. 
long remain hI force; and be further liable to be app're
hended, upon capias ut legatum, and sentenced in the same 
manner as if he was convicted by a Jury of the charge al-
leged in the bill. ' 

SEC. 6. Be it furthel' enacted, That the real estate of eve. Reai estate of 

ry person outlawed, shall beheld liable, and ,be bound, tal!':d~~~~dt
from the time of issuing the scire facias ut legil.tuni to res- j~J;:~~~ 4-e. 
pond th( judgment that shall be given on the indictment, or . 
presentment, so far as relates to the fine and cost. 

SEC. 7. Be it fw"ther enacted, That the lands arid tene- Estate of per_ 
ments of all persons recognising to the use of this Sta. te, be- ~ons ,escognis-

. . mO" to tate 
fore any 'authority duly authori2;ed ,and empowered to take al~o boun?: 

the same, are and shall be liable to respond the sum men- ~~d~h n\.ien· 

tioned in the same recognisance, from the time the same is 
taken and acknowledged, notwithstandillg any transfer or 
alienation thereof. 
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Prhoceedings SEC. 8. Be it furtlier enacted, That e~ery offender that 
w en_3 person .... 
outlaw:ed ~p-may be outlawed, upon hIs appearmg m open Court, and 
pears ill Court fi' h h d ... 'th ' and confesses con essmg t e c arge, an receIvrng sentence ereon, or 
~c~verses, ,appearing and traversing the 'charge, shall be acquitted by 

a Jury or on demurrer, or any other plea, the 'same shall be 
adjudged insufficieI:lt in law to compel the person accused to 
answer thereunto, or support a judgment thereon:, in every 
such case; the proceeding shall be construed tO,operate as a 
full and effectua,l reversal of the judgment or 'outlawry as 
though a formal reversal had been 'given upon a writ' of 
error expressly brought for that purpose: Provided, The ap
pearance' upop w4ich such acquittalshall be givenshall'be 
voluntary and without compulsion, an'd within, one year and 
~ qay after: judg!DeIlt of outlawry shall beprono~nced, and 
the cost accruing on the process of olltlawry shall be 'first 
satisfieq ap.d paid. [Approved February 24, 1821.] 

--:0:--

CHAPTER LXX. 

An Act for regnlating Marriage, and for the orderly solemnization thereof. 

. SEC. 1. BE it enacted'by.the Senate and House of Repre-
De!h'ees, with- ., L " 1 b'l d Th in'~vhich mar- scntatt'i!CS, in eglsttiure asS em e, 'at no man or woman, 
~~L:~e~:~:~" ~hflli intermarry within the degrees hereafter named, that i~ 

. to say: 
No Jlfan shall malTY his 

Mother, 
Grandmother, 
Daugh~ert 

Son's Daughter, 
Daughter's Daught~r, 

Step Mother" 
Grandfather;s 'Wife, 
Son's Wife, 
So",'s Son'. Wife, 
Daughter's Sonls Wife, 

'Wife's Mother, 
Wife's 'Grandmother, 
,"Vife's Daughter, 
1Vife's Son's Daugh.ter, 
'Wife's Daughter's Daugllter, 
Sister; 
Brother's DlIughter, 
Sjster's Danghter, 
Father's Sister, 
!}fother's Si?te" 

No Woman shall man" her 
Father, 
Grandfather, 
Son, 
Son's SOD, 
Daughter's Son, ' 
Step Father, 

,GrandJoothe'r's Husband, 
Daughter's Husband, 
Son's Daught~r's Husbarid, 
Daughter's Daughter's Husba,ni\, 
'Husband's Fath~r, 
Husband's Grandfather, 
Husband's,Son, 
JIusband's Son's Son, 
Husband's Daughter's So~ 
Brother; 
B.roth~r's Son, ' 
Sister's SOD, 
Father's Brother, , 
Mother'? Brother, 
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